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MIXING :

Sikalastic 715 Textured: 
Thoroughly mix for 3 minutes using a mechanical mixer (Jiffy) at slow speed until a ho-
mogenous mixture and uniform color is obtained . Make sure to scrape the solids and the 
aggregate from the bottom and sides of the pail. The aggregate should be evenly diffused 
in the resin. Use care not to allow the entrapment of air into the mixture.

Sikalastic 715 Lo-VOC Textured: 
Thoroughly mix for 3 minutes using a mechanical mixer (Jiffy) at slow speed until a ho-
mogenous mixture and uniform color is obtained . Make sure to scrape the solids and the 
aggregate from the bottom and sides of the pail. The aggregate should be evenly diffused 
in the resin. Use care not to allow the entrapment of air into the mixture.

Sikalastic 736 AL Textured:
Thoroughly mix coating using a mechanical mixer (Jiffy) at slow speed until a homogenous 
mixture and uniform color is obtained (typically 3 minutes). Use care not to allow the 
entrapment of air into the mixture.

Sikalastic 745 Textured:
Thoroughly premix Part A using a mechanical mixer (Jiffy) at slow speed to obtain uniform 
color and mixture , making sure to scrape the solids and the aggregate from the bottom 
and sides of the pail. The aggregate should be evenly diffused in the resin. Pour part B 
into premixed Part A slowly and while mixing scrape the side of the container, Mix the 
combined material thoroughly until a homogenous mixture and uniform color is obtained 
(typically 3 minutes). Use care not to allow the entrapment of air into the mixture.

Sikalastic 395 AL Textured:
Premix Part A and Part C  components using a low speed (400-600 rpm) mechanical mixer 
and Jiffy Paddle at slow speed to obtain uniform color, making sure to scrape the solids 
and the aggregate from the bottom and sides of the pail.The aggregate should be evenly 
diffused in the resin. Pour part B into Part A+ C  slowly and while mixing scrape the side 
of the container, Mix the combined material thoroughly until a homogenous mixture and 
uniform color is obtained (typically 3 minutes). Use care not to allow the entrapment of 
air into the mixture.

APPLICATION :

Sikalastic 715 Textured:
Apply at the recommended coverage rate 20 mils wet (58 sf/gal ) using a  1/8“ or 3/16“ 
notched squeegee , and backroll using nap roller 3/8” to uniformly backroll . The Top coat 
should be backrolled two times, one perpendicular to the other. Allow coating to cure a min-
imum of 4 hours at 70°F and 50% RH; coating must be tack free before overcoating. Allow 
coating to cure for a minimum of 36 hours before opening to vehicular traffic.

Sikalastic 715 Lo-VOC Textured:
Apply at the recommended coverage rate 16 mils wet ( 100 sf/gal ) using a 1/16” notched 
squeegee or trowel, and backroll using nap roller 3/8” to uniformly backroll prior to applying 
topcoat. It should be backrolled two times, one perpendicular to the other. Top coat : Apply 
at the recommended coverage rate 16 mils wet ( 95 sf/gal ) using a 1/16” notched squeegee 
or trowel, and backroll using nap roller 3/8” to uniformly backroll . The Top coat should be 
backrolled two times, one perpendicular to the other. Allow coating to cure a minimum of 4 
hours at 70°F and 50% RH; coating must be tack free before overcoating. Allow coating to 
cure for a minimum of 36 hours before opening to vehicular traffic.

Sikalastic 736 AL Textured:
Apply at the recommended coverage rate 16 mils wet ( 80 sf/gal ) using a 1/16” or 1/8” 
notched squeegee or trowel, and backroll using nap roller 3/8” to uniformly backroll . The Top 
coat should be backrolled two times, one perpendicular to the other. Allow coating to cure 
a minimum of 4 hours at 70°F and 50% RH; coating must be tack free before overcoating. 
Allow coating to cure for a minimum of 36 hours before opening to vehicular traffic.

Sikalastic  745 Textured:
Apply at the recommended coverage rate 16 mils wet ( 70 sf/gal ) using a 1/8“ or 3/16“ 
notched squeegee, and backroll using nap roller 3/8” to uniformly backroll . The Top coat 
should be backrolled two times, one perpendicular to the other.

Sikalastic 395 AL Textured:
 Apply at the recommended coverage rate 15 mils wet ( 107 sf/gal ) using a 1/16” notched 
squeegee or trowel, and backroll using nap roller 3/8” to uniformly backroll prior to apply-
ing topcoat. It should be backrolled two times, one perpendicular to the other. Top coat : 
Apply at the recommended coverage rate 18 mils wet ( 85 sf/gal ) using a 1/16” notched 
squeegee or trowel, and backroll using nap roller 3/8” to uniformly backroll . The Top coat 
should be backrolled two times, one perpendicular to the other.  Allow coating to cure a 
minimum of 4 hours at 70°F and 50% RH; coating must be tack free before overcoating. 
Allow coating to cure for a minimum of 36 hours before opening to vehicular traffic.
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Sikalastic 720 / 745 Textured / 745 Textured Traffic System 
Pedestrain Traffic Heavy Pedestrian/Light Vehicular Heavy Vehicular Traffic

Primer Sikalastic Primer 300 sf/gal or Sikalastic FTP Primer - 300 sf/gal

720 Detail Coat 23 mils wet over properly treated cracks and joints

720 Base Coat 23 mils wet (23 mils dry) - 70 sf/gal.

745 Textured Top Coat I 14 mils wet (14 mils dry) - 80 sf/gal. 18 mils wet (18 mils dry) - 62 sf/gal. 16 mils wet (16 mils dry) - 70 sf/gal.

745 Textured Top Coat II 16 mils wet (16 mils dry) - 70 sf/gal.

Total Mil Thickness 37 Mils Dry 41 Mils Dry 55 Mils Dry

Sikalastic 390 / 395 Textured / 395 Textured Traffic System 
Pedestrain Traffic Heavy Pedestrian/Light Vehicular Heavy Vehicular Traffic

Primer Sikalastic Primer 300 sf/gal or Sikalastic FTP Primer - 300 sf/gal

390 Detail Coat 20 mils wet over properly treated cracks and joints

390 Base Coat 20 mils wet (20 mils dry) - 80 sf/gal.

395 Textured Top Coat I 16 mils wet (16 mils dry) - 70 sf/gal. 20 mils wet (20 mils dry) - 58 sf/gal. 18 mils wet (18 mils dry) - 62 sf/gal.

395 Textured Top Coat II 18 mils wet (18 mils dry) - 62 sf/gal.

Total Mil Thickness 36 Mils Dry 40 Mils Dry 56 Mils Dry

Sikalastic 710 LoVOC / 715 LoVOC Textured / 715 LoVOC Textured  Traffic System
Pedestrain Traffic Heavy Pedestrian/Light Vehicular Heavy Vehicular Traffic

Primer Sikalastic Primer 300 sf/gal or Sikalastic FTP Primer - 300 sf/gal

710 Lo-VOC Detail Coat 26 mils wet over properly treated cracks and joints

710 Lo-VOC Base Coat 26 mils wet (23 mils dry) - 50 sf/gal.

715 Lo-VOC Textured Top Coat I 16 mils wet (14 mils dry) - 70 sf/gal. 20 mils wet (18 mils dry) - 53 sf/gal. 18 mils wet (16 mils dry) - 60 sf/gal.

715 Lo-VOC Textured Top Coat II 18 mils wet (16 mils dry) - 60 sf/gal.

Total Mil Thickness 37 Mils Dry 41 Mils Dry 55 Mils Dry

Sikalastic 710 / 715 Textured / 715 Textured  Traffic System
Pedestrain Traffic Heavy Pedestrian/Light Vehicular Heavy Vehicular Traffic

Primer Sikalastic Primer 300 sf/gal or Sikalastic FTP Primer - 300 sf/gal

710 Detail Coat 32 mils wet over properly treated cracks and joints

710 Base Coat 32 mils wet (23 mils dry) - 50 sf/gal.

715 Textured Top Coat I 16 mils wet (12 mils dry) - 80 sf/gal. 16 mils wet (12 mils dry) - 80 sf/gal. 20 mils wet (16 mils dry) - 58 sf/gal.

715 Textured op Coat II 16 mils wet (12 mils dry) - 80 sf/gal. 20 mils wet (16 mils dry) - 58 sf/gal

Total Mil Thickness 35 Mils Dry 47 Mils Dry 55 Mils Dry

Sikalastic 736 Textured Traffic System
Pedestrain Traffic Heavy Pedestrian/Light Vehicular Heavy Vehicular Traffic

Primer Sikalastic Primer 300 sf/gal or Sikalastic FTP Primer - 300 sf/gal

Detail Coat: 1 comp. or 2 comp. 23 mils dry over properly treated cracks and joints

Base Coat: 1 comp. or 2 comp. 32 mils wet (23 mils dry) - 50 sf/gal.

Textured Top Coat I 14 mils wet (12 mils dry) - 72 sf/gal. 14 mils wet (12 mils dry) - 72 sf/gal. 18 mils wet (16 mils dry) - 62 sf/gal.

Textured op Coat II 14 mils wet (12 mils dry) - 72 sf/gal. 18 mils wet (16 mils dry) - 62 sf/gal.

Total Mil Thickness 35 Mils Dry 47 Mils Dry 55 Mils Dry


